Lei, a Cru Staff in Asia, continues, “In 43 years of sharing my faith, I have not seen results as we
saw in Indonesia. This happened during training for staff representing all regions of Indonesia held on
September 8 – 17, 2014.
Nora and I shared Christ with Eva and Tia. They
prayed to receive Christ. Jane joined us so we asked
Tia to share with Jane. She did and Jane prayed to receive Christ.
Later that day, Tia told her boyfriend, “I received
Christ today and He is changing me. I think if you receive Him too, our troubles will be resolved.” She then
shared Christ with him.
Eva led two friends to Christ that day. She
shared Christ with Janet. The next day, Janet led Lena
to Christ!” Pictured is Janet sharing with Lena.
This is what we desire multiplication to
look like! This is not what is normally seen in 7
-10 days, but does give hope in the midst of all
the turmoil in the world. God is bringing people
to Himself.
Our Sending Team worked with Lei
when she and her husband, Bob, desired to
return to Asia a few years ago.
Thanks for making multiplying disciples
around the world through helping prepare and
send missionaries like Bob and Lei and by
praying for us as we work to prepare them.
One of the missionaries getting ready now is our son Ben! He is driving
across the country to California where he will continue meeting partners and
getting ready for college ministry in Fullerton, CA. He and his fellow staff and
special friend Quinn will be working near each other and considering God’s
call in relationship and to ministry in Japan. Please pray for them with us, that
God would bless, provide and direct their steps as they pursue full time ministry with Cru.

With love and thanks,
Steve, Rochelle and family

